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Friendly criticism.
Ii a foru er mîmber e lad occasion to notice the

systemiâtic nîi resentation practised towrardls Ils by
thle metoniers of a certain type.dealiîig concern ini

oronto. Ve bald hopeil iat ibis sort of tbing would
in time (die o(n, buit we arc r'epeatedly told by printers
tiat tle yoing person wrbo does ibe out-door work of
Ilie conccrl still imakes it a specialty in his peregrina-
tions 10 initrodluice Ile naime of our Company, coupled
witli injurious imlis-stateients not onily regarding our
type, bit our business *position,* Active and honor.
able coipctitioi is good, and business men iinst
alays be prepared for il ; blt tlie lîiit of fairness
appears to bave bce long lost sight of by our assail-
anis.

'T'his doort to door siander lias no' beenl succeeded
by an attack in print, wlicli to us is a good full-page
advertisenient. A kiînd of patenlt iiside publication,
got up it Pliiladelplia, bat headed " 'Toronto, April
îst,1S75," devotes nearly a page to our liotice.

I t is gratifying tliat native industry should attract
attention se soon. Ve have only beiel in business
soie two yeaCs and a Ialf, but our suîccess las been
sicli as to iake our critic adopt a very trencliant
style. î le tries to lit hard.l Sucli plirases as ' ' im-
pudent pretenders,'' l bogus," I wortiless wares,"
and "l tricksters," aboind buit the printers of Ou-
tario, wlo are iost likely to be acu aled witlh tlie
representatives of M1. & R., Ile courtesy of tlie senior
and flue veracity of both senior and junior, wil agrec
tIlat We aire iore hnioreid tlan hurt by siucli attacks.
One tling, lowever; appears certai-the slcceis of
native Type Manufacture is being felt.

A Word low about " Scotch Faces. Wliat our
friends say oi this subject in tle lieriaplirodite bri-
dwre just iientioied, - Shows tlie extent of ticir

kiowledge of tlie business. Firstly, we say tlat our
faces are not " feeble and wortiless imitations" of
thiose vended by Palmer & Co. Excellent faces of
Scotch cut were cast in (lie old MIontreal Type
Foindry before our friends hll a liabitation and a
ame im Toronto, and Inay possibly so continue after

Toronto is no0 longer honored witl tieir presence.
After speaking of ils as Iimpudent ticksters,"&c.,
(for care lias beci taken to slow tiat tliese epitliets
are directed against lis), liey go on to say that " just
as tlie coiner impresses uipon lis base îmetal tle image
and superscription borne by tlie genuine gold," we
have " dulied our worthîless wiares" Scotch Faces.
'Tle meîrest beginniîer in a printing oflice woul tell
our friends tiat tle tern " Scotch Face" refers not
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''lhe oily article ot di rectcl ngaist tus in (lie
"'Trade Circular" already referred to, is extracteil
fromi ant essay by Sir Jolin Hierslchel. It containts
somle reimiarks uîpon "l good breeding," anid thie way
i whlic m I ien have conducited themuselves i thseir

intercourse witht cite antotlier," endiitg prettily witht a
Latin .erse. We take tlue liberty of comiîending tie
extract to tle study of Paliter & Son.

Governnment Printing.
As sote guide tii thie magnitude aind importance of

tle l'arliaientary 'rimting for (lie last Session, it may
he interestiing to isow' that we supplied during flue
\Viner and Spring i> less tlan 33,200 pomiils, uor
over i oy toits, of new type to lthe Goversnmenut Prin-
ters-Ncssrs. lacLean, uRoger & Cii., Ottawa. ''lue
whole of tihe type was cast rad finishted in our own
establishment.* As regards its Iuality, tIe Ottanwa

./smus salu :-" ''lue contractors for lthe Governiient
Printing and tlhe Printing of Parliamîent, before
letermiinug to deal writh tlIe Dlointion Founding
Company, 1usd thue quality of tleir type submilitied
t test by experts, withi lthe most satisfactory result
"nd they have found, in tlie promptnîess of delivery,
the elegance of face, and thie facility withi which
extra sorts can be obtained, substantial reasons for
tleir belief tlhat flue )otmiinionu 'Typie.l-Foundintg
Comsî(pany cau give more coipflete satisfaction to
the 'T'rade than cati possibly be given by anly other
footuders or dealers in type, whueither British or

"Amierican."

New Faces.
Several series of newl fraces appear in tlue present

number. :l'The ne erLine Plea Hilading, Scrifv
wtill commentd itself to Jobu Printers of taste, as being
particulIrly useful for Bill-Ileadus, &c. ''Te shîeet

%%c ', i. .rmnt .0 in. e thallie hapyr to gire ot tli y îo any ne snaicinly
inteeedh ini the, iter toverfy the aove.tirs.

o anîy local circumistance of inîanuîfacture, but to tlie
particular style or cut of tIse letter. We are willing
o admit, andîl arc pîrou)rd of il, that our type is Britisli
Amîerican in ils ialke, and tIis it is wlicl lias rouîscl

te indignation of 1lessrs. Palmuser & Co.; buit as
egards cut anid deesign, iur iiiimerous series of Scotch
faces in News and Book letter are fully equal to tlicirs
il any respect, and Iitlierto htave not needed hlle ill-
idged abuse of othler imiakers to find a sale.

The Johnson Type-Foundry.
We belg to informt our custoimsers aînd printers geite-

rally tliat tIe stateimeit contained in tlie ( Trade
Circu lar " to the elfect that tIe Jolb and Fancy Fonits
ssiied by lthe j olnson Foindry can only lie obtained
from the agents of AIiller & Richard is false. We
repeat tlhe notice Ihat ie cati and have supplied con-
staintly, silice thte commencement of our business, the
type of ackellar, Siiltls & Jordan, and tiat we eau
li so.just as proiptly as any dealer in Canada. We

can afford to sile at tie 'wretclhed imsinuations about
liiimshlmg tlie s/ae of fonts, &c., and to thtose whio

best know our Toronto friends, a simple demîal of
sucli a fraud will be sulicient. Ilindreds of printers
inI the )oiîîionî cai testify that we are ii fIe hablit
of supplyimg heînt witli tle Jolinson type, perfect ini
every respect as it lcaves thteir fouindry, nud at tlue list
price.

''lue trick referred ti could suggest itself onsly to
sieli ilinds as titose of " 

1 er illajesty's Type-Peddlers
for Cansala."

" Emollit Mores."

1. iil>. of 'Monîiîool. ilîn piuîr or oîîr liseil
,iler, sis-i itcl i nteîil.y 11et tii ny s ei-
lacdt or usedte our disavantage the urious msmtions
limad te Iitim by'I, Mr. Palmer, tic younger, in r:ference io orbusin.ess

ontainiing tlie Script is not stitcliCd, bi left lobse, ini
rder tliat it na)y be stuck upîî in tlie Priitiig Office,
Ir froled and placed withiin tlie Specilcn tbook.

'Tlie thinl Suppleient of our Specimen Book is
ierewitli encloseil it îwill be found to contain somte
legant and uîsefuîl faces.

The "Reliance" Wharfedale.
We are sole agents in Canîada for tlhis celebratel

Prinitinig i\la.chinle-withiout exception thle b)estWhairfe-

dale made. Several very important improveients
lave been introduced,-aiongst otliers, a neiw' Flyiig
Apparatus, disfensing wi/h /fes roiundi /e cylinder.
We have onle of tliese latest improved imacliiies in
NI oiitreal, ready for inniediate delivery; size, Diolle
Royal. \Vill print liatter 42 x 29.

New Dresses.
We laIve recently liad tle pleasure of stpplyiiig

new dresses for tle Gaze//' snd for (lie 'vening S/ar
of this city, and tle Daily ivws, St. jolmî, N.B.
''lie proprietors of tliese journals wisely took into
consideration tie quality and durability of our type,
and finuiig it to be yual /? an, made, gave us tleir

coniplete orders. )urinîg (lie past twelve niontlis a
large quantiy of type lias becn slipped from illis
Foundry to ile ci'ty of Winnipeg, Maniitoba, and a
ver) large order is in aind for (lie Queei's 1'rinter
there, >r. jas. Kenny. We liave also putin iiew outfits
for a mîîîmîber of country wieekly iewspapers during
tle last few' iontlis, and have more to supply. We
calinot but feel gratified at the success hîitlherto attend-
ing our enterprise, and gratefuîl for (lie friendly en-
couragemîent received fromî te large mîîass of printes
thîrouglout thle )omimion.

Mather's Standard Inks.
\Ve have n5ow on our slielves a large stocik of thtese

celebruated lnks. lin no respect bas flie grade of
tilese Inks ever been allowed to lecomtie mifenior to
flie old standard, but on tle contrary, tlie experience
of years and a love for the business ave been tlie
ieacns of introducimg a Itiglier perfection tlan ever
before attainied. ''lhe prilîer neced never fear whien
buying Maîlier's Inks thtat lie will have an inferior
article foisted sipon hit.

\Ve have also in stock a quantity of Englisl Ilnks
of sup1îerior quality ; besides a good supply of W. D.
\'ilsoii's News Inks, in packages fronm 25 to 500
poiuds.

Sample Letters.
\Vc cannot too fiequenttly renind printers at a

distatnce of tlie iccessity of sending speciIen types
wiien ordering sor/s for fonts tliey already lave.
'lTe cap. iI and tlie lower case Im should be selected,
as they give (lie best guide for //ning. Tie delay
caused bîy our laving to write for saiples is often a
serions oi t tle primter.

Old Type.
li forvarding ohl type, mark your namne ds-

tinctly on every box or package sent, and forward by

post a shipping receipt or bill of lading as soon, as
Ilhe type is despatchied,

'T'el cents per potnl will be allowed for Old type
in excliange, delivered te us free of expense.

Music Type.
We have for sale an excellent font of Dianwiînd

Mdtusic Type, in tlhree cases L price $50. lias been
very little uîsed. ._1
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